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Snoqualmie Valley 
School District



In 2013, the Board of Directors initiated a process to develop a five-
year Strategic Plan for our school district. This plan serves as a guide 
to assist us in prioritizing and aligning our efforts and resources to 
fulfill the District’s mission, which is to prepare all Snoqualmie Valley 
students for college, career and citizenship.  

Our core values serve as the under-
pinnings for the Strategic Plan. The 
plan represents our commitment to 
excellence, continuous improvement, 
and great teaching. It articulates the 
values of integrity, collaboration, and 
mutual respect. Most importantly, the 
plan demonstrates our obligation to 
our students and their learning. The 
plan will enable us to build upon 
past successes as we pursue a lofty 
vision: To become the best school 
district in Washington State by any 
measure.

While the Snoqualmie Valley School District ranks among the finest 
in the state, it is our belief that we can make it better. We enjoy the 
support of a wonderful parent community.  Our dedicated and talented 
staff bring skill and enthusiasm to their work each day. And we have 
the privilege of working with children and young people who amaze us 
with their talents and genius.  

Thank you for supporting us in the important work of educating our 
community’s children and young people. We sincerely appreciate this 
support and our community’s commitment to building stellar schools.  
Our students both need, and deserve nothing less.

Best Regards,

Joel Aune
SUPERINTENDENT 

OUR MISSION
Educate all Snoqualmie Valley children to prepare them for 
college, career, and citizenship. 

OUR VISION
To become the best school district in Washington State by 
any measure.

WE VALUE
• A focus on success for all students
• A clear and open communications environment
• Collaboration at all levels
• Dedication to continuous improvement and best practice
• Mutual respect
• Positive relationships
• High quality instruction
• Honesty and integrity
• Leadership
• Striving for innovation and excellence
• Transparent governance

SUPPORTING TASKS
The comprehensive version of the District Strategic Plan includes detailed tasks to  
support each objective.  

EVALUATION
Throughout the year, the District Administration and School Board monitor progress toward 
these goals. The District Scorecard, posted on the district website, reflects improvement targets 
aligned with the strategic goals and objectives, and other key performance indicators.For more details, the entire District Strategic Plan is available at www.svsd410.org.

ABOUT THE STRATEGIC PLAN
The Snoqualmie Valley School District Strategic Plan is a five-year plan for “Aiming Higher.” It was created as a working document that will be 
updated annually to guide district priorities and initiatives. The strategic goals and objectives for the 2016-17 school year include: 

GOAL 1: 
INCREASE PREPAREDNESS OF ALL STUDENTS FOR COLLEGE, CAREER, AND CITIZENSHIP
With the growing complexity of the world and the increasing demands of the 21st Century workforce, there is little question that all students should 
graduate from high school fully prepared for college and careers. It is also important for schools to help students develop social and emotional skills 
to become good citizens, access financial resources, gain parental support, and develop peer networks that support a readiness for post-secondary 
goals. To be college and career ready, high school graduates must have studied a rigorous and broad curriculum grounded in the core academic 
disciplines as well as other subjects and activities that are part of a well-rounded education. While academic preparation alone is not enough to 
ensure post-secondary success, it is clearly an essential part of readiness for college, careers, and life in the 21st Century.
OBJECTIVES:  
•  Adapt and implement new programs to support all students’ preparedness for college, career and citizenship.
• Review, recommend, and implement activities, programs, curriculum, and scheduling modifications that facilitate collaborative and personalized 

student learning environments. 
• Monitor and refine a comprehensive instructional coaching and professional development model to facilitate consistent implementation of the 

Instructional Framework, enhance quality and alignment of the curriculum, and improve collaborative practices. 
• Research and begin implementation of a tiered, system-wide approach focused on improving district capacity to address behavior and make 

evidence-based social and emotional learning an integral part of education from preschool through high school. 

GOAL 2: 
GUARANTEE SOUND FINANCIAL PROCESSES, BUSINESS PRACTICES, AND AMPLE AND SAFE FACILITIES TO SUPPORT THE  
IMPROVEMENT OF STUDENT LEARNING 
The Snoqualmie Valley School District receives less per-pupil funding than most neighboring school districts in King County. At the same time, the 
community is one of the fastest growing in the state. These two factors, when combined with multiple years of deep funding cuts from the state, 
magnify the paramount importance of maintaining sound financial processes, conservative fiscal administration, and prudent stewardship of district 
funds. In order to maximize the utilization of limited funding, the District must be purposeful in the maintenance and upkeep of facilities, considerate 
of collective bargaining agreements, and plan effectively for both the short-term and long-term needs of the District. 
OBJECTIVES:
• Execute a comprehensive capital construction plan.
• Continue to improve personnel practices for recruitment, selection, “on boarding,” and retention of the best and brightest employees.
• Review, evaluate, and implement the District’s collective bargaining processes and agreements.
• Monitor conditions of facilities and identify short-term and long-term needs.
• Continue to refine a financial process that strengthens student learning and benefits district taxpayers.

GOAL 3: 
IMPROVE AND REFINE EXEMPLARY 2-WAY COMMUNICATION PRACTICES WITH COMMUNITY, PARENTS AND STAFF TO  
IMPROVE STUDENT LEARNING
Exemplary communication and connecting with the Snoqualmie Valley learning community remains a top priority. The District continues to explore 
effective ways to inform and engage parents, staff, students, and the community about the important work happening in schools. Using a variety of 
strategies and tools, the District strives to provide quality communication that promotes useful information, timely notification and broad outreach, 
and encourages stakeholders to engage in meaningful ways. Through comprehensive communication efforts, the District works to improve student 
learning, connect with families, increase support for schools, and advance the District’s mission and vision. 
OBJECTIVES:
• Communicate progress on capital projects from the 2015 school bond.
• Inform the community about programs that advance learning and academic achievement for all students. Continue to tell the good news of the  
 schools, students and staff.
• Promote school safety and emergency communications.
• Provide engagement activities to raise awareness about schools, connect with the  
 community, and identify priorities of key stakeholders to inform school improvement planning.



OUR FOCUS
In partnership with families and the community, the Snoqualmie  
Valley School District provides comprehensive high-quality educa-
tional opportunities, academic rigor, and student support services in 
a positive and safe school environment. Student achievement is the 
District’s top priority and its commitment to continuous improvement 
is unwavering—to ensure all students are prepared for college, career,  
and citizenship upon graduation. Over the past several years,  
student assessment scores and the number of students choosing more  
rigorous academic courses have trended upward in our growing  
district.

OUR SCHOOLS
• Six Elementary Schools (P-5): Cascade View, Fall City, North Bend, 

Opstad, Snoqualmie, Timber Ridge (new this year)
• Two Middle Schools (6-8): Chief Kanim, Twin Falls
• One Comprehensive High School (9-12): Mount Si High School  

(Main Campus and Freshman Campus)
• One Alternative School (7-12): Two Rivers
• One Mount Si Online Learning Program (9-12)
• One Parent Partnership Program (K-10), for families who choose to 

school their children at home

OUR STUDENTS
Snoqualmie Valley schools currently serve approximately 6,700  
students ages preschool through grade 12, and special needs  
students through 21 years of age. Student enrollment has grown 20% 
over the past 10 years.

OUR REACH
The Snoqualmie Valley School District is located in the foothills of 
the scenic Cascade Mountains, about 30 miles east of Seattle. The  
District spans more than 400 square miles, making it one of the largest 
geographically in Washington State. Snoqualmie Valley schools serve 
families in the communities of Fall City, North Bend, Snoqualmie and 
surrounding areas of unincorporated East King County reaching east 
to the summit of Snoqualmie Pass. 

OUR AWARDS
• Newsweek’s 2016 America’s Top High Schools list  has ranked 

Mount Si High School among the best 500 public schools in the  
nation for preparing students for college. Mount Si High School is 
one of six schools recognized from Washington State.

• US News & World Report has named Mount Si High School on its  
national “Best High Schools” list and awarded the school a Silver 
Medal, based on reading, math and college readiness data, for the 
past four years—2016, 2015, 2014 and 2013.

• National College Board AP Honor Roll recognizes increased  
student participation in college-level courses and increased  
performance on Advanced Placement (AP) exams over a three-year 
span. Snoqualmie Valley is the only school district in Washington 
State—and one of only five districts in the nation—to earn this six 
consecutive years (2015, 2014, 2013, 2012, 2011 and 2010).

• SVSD schools have earned Washington Achievement Awards 
for being in the top 5% of schools for student achievement over a  
two-year span. Four schools were awarded in 2015, three in 2014, 
three in 2013, two in 2012, four in 2011, four in 2010, and two in 
2009. 

• Three SVSD schools have earned School of Distinction Awards 
(2014, 2012, and 2010) for performing in the top 5% of schools in 
the state for significant improvement in student achievement over a  
five-year span. 

• Class of 2016 graduates were awarded scholarships totaling $11.4 
million for academic achievement, athletic skills and community  
service. 

• In 2016, 2015 and 2014, Mount Si Jazz qualified among the top 
15 bands in the nation to perform at the prestigious Essentially  
Ellington Jazz Competition in New York City.  

• On a national website (www.schooldigger.com), Snoqualmie  
Valley was ranked 9th out of 203 districts rated in Washington 
State, based on data from August 2016.

• For 11 consecutive years, the District’s Business department has 
earned clean audits from the State Auditor, and the Transportation  
department has earned outstanding safety inspections from the 
Washington State Patrol.

ABOUT THE DISTRICT

SNOQUALMIE VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
8001 Silva Ave. S.E., P.O. Box 400, Snoqualmie, WA  98065
PHONE 425-831-8000    FAX 425-831-8040

www.facebook.com/svsd410

@SnoqValleySD

www.SVSD410.org


